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Twenty-three chlorovirus genes expressed in host cells as early as 5–10 min postinfection (p.i.), or immediate early, were isolated and
characterized. Some showed significant homology with those for transcriptional factors and mRNA-processing proteins including TFIIB,
helicases, mRNA capping enzyme, nucleolin, and bean transcription factor. Others code for (i) factors influencing translation such as
aminoacyl tRNA synthetases and ribosomal protein, and (ii) unknown proteins. Enzymes involved in polysaccharide synthesis were also
found. All transcripts of these genes had a poly(A) tail, which decreased in size after 20 min p.i., possibly caused by the shortening by an
exonuclease. Often, due to readthrough either from an upstream ORF or into a downstream ORF, a few extra transcripts for each gene
appeared after 40 min p.i., suggesting a change in promoter selection and termination accuracy at this point. A typical TATA-box and a
common element 5V-ATGACAA were in the promoter region of almost all of the immediate early genes, which may be recognized by host
RNA polymerase and transcription factors.
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Chloroviruses (Chlorella viruses) are large, icosahedral,
plaque-forming viruses that replicate in certain strains of the
unicellular green alga Chlorella. They have large 330–380
kbp, linear double-stranded DNA with hairpin ends as a
genome, and are classified into Phycodnaviridae (Van Etten,
2000). Like vaccinia and African swine fever viruses that
also contain large linear genomic dsDNAwith hairpin ends,
chloroviruses encode numerous genes whose biological
functions are largely unknown.
In a typical lytic cycle, as demonstrated for Paramecium
bursaria Chlorella virus (PBCV-1) with Chlorella strain
NC64A as a host (for review, see Van Etten et al., 1991),
virus particles attach to the surface of host cells and degrade
the cell wall at the point of attachment, releasing the viral
core into the host cytoplasm and leaving an empty capsid on
the cell wall. Viral DNA synthesis commences by approx-
imately 1 h postinfection (p.i.), and by 2–3 h p.i., compo-0042-6822/$ - see front matter D 2003 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Mature, DNA-filled virions appear by 4 h p.i. and exit the
cells after cell lysis within 6–8 h p.i. (Van Etten and Meints,
1999; Van Etten et al., 1991). The transcription of viral
genes can be divided into early and late stages. Early
transcripts appear as early as 5–10 min p.i. and late
transcription begins 60–90 min p.i., after viral DNA syn-
thesis starts (Schuster et al., 1996). However, some early
transcripts continue to be synthesized after virus DNA
synthesis begins. Transcription studies with individual
PBCV-1 genes indicated that some genes produce the
expected-size mRNA as either an early or late gene, whereas
other genes produce complex RNA patterns (Schuster et al.,
1990). To date, no early or late PBCV-1 promoter has been
identified. Thus, many fundamental questions about the
transcription of chloroviral genes remain to be answered;
some are: (i) What kind of RNA polymerase and related
factors are involved? (ii) How are the transcriptional initi-
ation and termination regulated? (iii) What mechanism
switches the transcription from early to late? (iv) What
DNA elements are responsible for the promoter function?
(v) And, what trans-acting factors are involved in the
regulation? As the first step to address these questions, we
begin with chloroviral genes that are expressed immediate
early (5–10 min p.i.) in the infection. In this work, we have
Fig. 1. Time-dependent expression of chlorovirus CVK2 genes detected by Southern blot hybridization. (A) EcoRI-digested fragments of 12 cosmid clones of a CVK2 genomic contig (Nishida et al., 1999b) and
two plasmids covering both ends of the CVK2 genome were hybridized with 32P-labeled cDNA probes formed by reverse transcriptase of total RNA extracted from virus-infected Chlorella strain NC64A cells at
various times postinfection. Hybridizing bands discernible at 10 min p.i. are numbered referring to the restriction banding pattern. (B) Comparison of the hybridization pattern with the random-cDNA probes (left)
to that with the poly(dT)-cDNA probes (right). At 40 min p.i., the hybridization patterns were the same between the two, whereas at 90 min p.i., hybridizing signals significantly decreased in both number and
intensity with the poly(dT)-cDNA probes.
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Fig. 1 (continued ).
T. Kawasaki et al. / Virology 318 (2004) 214–223216identified many (24) immediate early genes commonly
expressed in Chlorella cells infected with PBCV-1 and
CVK2, a virus isolated in Japan (Yamada et al., 1991).Results
Detection and mapping of early expressed genes of CVK2
In our previous work, a detailed physical map based on a
cosmid contig covering the entire genomic region (350 kbp)
was constructed for chlorovirus CVK2 (Nishida et al.,
1999b). To detect and map CVK2 genes expressed imme-
diate early (‘‘immediate early’’ in this work means ‘‘at 5–10
min p.i.’’) in an infection, EcoRI-digested fragments of the
12 cosmid clones of the contig and two plasmids, pTEL1
and pTER1, covering both ends of the CVK2 genome were
blotted onto a nylon membrane for Southern hybridizationanalysis. The blot was hybridized with 32P-labeled cDNA
probes formed by reverse transcriptase of total RNA
extracted from virus-infected Chlorella NC64A cells at
various times postinfection. The results shown in Fig. 1A
indicate that several genes were expressed as early as 5 min
p.i. The number of hybridizing bands increased with time
and the banding patterns drastically changed after 60–90
min p.i. By comparing the banding patterns from 5 to 180
min p.i., the time-dependent change in gene expression is
schematically summarized in Fig. 2. There is no obvious
bias for gene expression on the genomic regions, and
hybridizing fragments were distributed evenly throughout
the genome.
Until 40 min p.i., the hybridization pattern with the
cDNA probe formed with random primers (random cDNA)
was the same as that with the cDNA probe formed with
oligo(dT) primers [poly(dT)-cDNA] (Fig. 1B). However,
hybridizing signals significantly decreased in both number
Fig. 2. Time-dependent changes in gene expression mapped on the CVK2 genomic regions. The expression patterns for each bands observed in Fig. 1 were
placed onto the CVK2 EcoRI map (Nishida et al., 1999b). The expression levels indicated by boxes were normalized to the host 16S rRNA expression (set to
equal 100).
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min p.i., whereas numerous strong signals were detected
with random-cDNA probes. These results suggest that in
CVK2 infection, transcripts formed before 40 min p.i. (early
transcripts) have a poly(A) tail and are degraded after 40–
60 min p.i., and that transcripts expressed after 60–90 min
p.i. lack a poly(A) tail. This is consistent with the observa-
tion by Van Etten et al. (1988) that the incorporation of
[3H]adenine into poly(A)-containing RNA changes abruptly
at about 1 h p.i. in a PBCV-1 infection.
Isolation and identification of immediate early expressed
genes of CVK2 and PBCV-1
There were 20–30 hybridizing bands detected by South-
ern blot analysis at 10 min p.i. in the CVK2 infection as
shown in Fig. 1A. We considered these bands represented
‘‘immediate early’’ expressed genes in CVK2 infection, and
started to isolate and characterize them all. All the detected
hybridizing bands were extracted from the gel, ligated to the
EcoRI site of pBluescript II SK+, and cloned into Escher-
ichia coli JM109. The cloned DNA fragments (29 different
clones) were used as probes to screen genes from a cDNAlibrary constructed with poly(A)-containing RNA expressed
at 10 min p.i. For each DNA probe, 10–30 positive phage
clones were obtained, all of which usually contained a
single insert. In some cases, two different probes detected
an identical cDNA clone, caused by the presence an EcoRI
site within the coding region. The nucleotide sequence
determined for each cDNA clone was compared with that
of PBCV-1, and if necessary, databases were also searched
for homologous sequences. Table 1 lists 22 clones identified
as immediate early genes in the CVK2 infection. Some of
these genes show significant homology with those for
transcriptional factors and mRNA-processing proteins in-
cluding TFIIB (A107L of PBCV-1), papillomavirus regula-
tory protein E (A342L of PBCV-1), bean transcription factor
(A379L of PBCV-1), human nucleolin (A208R of PBCV-1),
helicase (A241R, A456L, and A548L of PBCV-1), and
mRNA capping enzyme (A103R of PBCV-1). Some encode
factors influencing translation such as aminoacyl tRNA
synthetase (A3R, A312L, and A689L of PBCV-1) and a
ribosomal protein S5 (A88R of PBCV-1); and others code
for miscellaneous proteins (A5R, A67R, A158L, A201L,
A219-222-226R, A248R, A505L, A557-556-554L, and
A594R of PBCV-1). We found that three previously
Table 1
Immediate early genes expressed in chlorovirus infectiona
ORF Description Size (knt) Expression time (min p.i.)
Start Peak Stop Corresponding
band in Fig. 1A
A3R aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase 0.9 5 40 90 1
A5Rb reticulocyte ankyrin 1.1 5 20 40 1
A67R procyclin precursor 1.1 5 40 90 2, 5
A88R chloroplast 30S
ribosomal protein S5
1.0 5 40 180 8
A103R mRNA capping enzyme 1.1 10 40 90 3
A107L TFIIB 1.1 5 40 120 4
A158L unknown 0.6 5 40 180 10
A200R cytidine deaminase 0.8 5 20 60 11
A208R nucleolin 1.1 5 40 120 15
A219-222-226R cellulose synthase 2.3 5 40 60 13, 14
A241R helicase 2.4 10 40 90 12
A248R protein kinase 1.2 5 40 180 12, 16
A312L aspartyl-tRNA synthetase 1.0 10 120 180 17
A342L regulatory protein 2.6 10 60 180 20
A379L transcription factor 0.8 5 40 120 18
A456L helicase 2.2/1.0c 5 40 180 22, 24
A505L dUTP pyrophosphatase 1.6 10 20 180 25
A548L helicase 1.5 5 20 120 26
A557-556-554L unknown 1.6 5 20 40 27
A594L nodulin 0.9 5 20 120 27
A689L aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase 0.9 5 40 90 pTER1
CHSd chitin synthase 1.6 10 20 180 21
HASe hyaluronan synthase 1.9 10 40 90
a The expression patterns of these genes were essentially the same between CVK2- and PBCV-1-infected cells.
b Transcripts were detected as early as 15 min p.i. in CVK2-infected cells, but no signal was detected before 40 min p.i. in PBCV-1-infected cells.
c The size of the major transcript was 2.2 knt in CVK2-infected cells but 1.0 knt in PBCV-1-infected cells.
d This ORF was encoded on the CVK2 genome but not on the PBCV-1 genome.
e This ORF was encoded on the PBCV-1 genome but not on the CVK2 genome.
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(Lu et al., 1996), should be combined to a single ORF
(DDBJ accession no. AB119277) and form a single tran-
script of 2.3 knt, whose amino acid sequence shows a high
homology with cellulose synthase. Similarly, three ORFs,
A557L, A556L, and A554L (Li et al., 1997), were com-
bined into a single ORF (DDBJ accession no. AB119278)
forming a transcript of 1.6 knt. Interestingly, chs, a CVK2
clone encoding chitine synthase and involved in the forma-
tion of chitin on the host cell wall (Kawasaki et al., 2002) is
also an immediate early gene. Instead of chs, PBCV-1 has a
gene encoding hyaluronan synthase, which is involved in
the synthesis of another polysaccharide, hyaluronan (DeAn-
gelis et al., 1997; Graves et al., 1999). We also confirmed
the immediate early expression of has in PBCV-1-infected
Chlorella cells by Northern hybridization, as described
below.
Expression of immediate early genes in CVK2- and PBCV-
1-infected cells
To confirm immediate early expression of the 24 genes,
Northern blot analysis was performed with RNA isolated
from CVK2-infected and PBCV-1-infected Chlorella
NC64A cells at various times postinfection. For all but fourclones (A5R, A456L, chs, and has), the expression patterns
and sizes of these genes were essentially the same between
CVK2- and PBCV-1-infected cells. Transcription patterns
are summarized in Table 1 and some examples are shown in
Fig. 3. A208R represents the typical expression patterns; a
single transcript of 1050 nt appeared at 5 min p.i., peaked at
40–60 min p.i., and disappeared after 120 min p.i. (Fig.
3A). The size of the transcript gradually decreased after 20
min p.i., and at 120 min p.i., it became less than 1.0 knt.
This was most likely due to the change in the poly(A)
length. The ORF of A208R consists of 933nt, more than
100 nt smaller than the mRNA size. In fact, a cDNA clone
obtained from mRNA isolated at 10 min p.i. contained a
poly(A) tail of 46 nt. As described above, mRNA after 60
min p.i. essentially lacked a poly(A) tail (Fig. 1B).
Decreases in mRNA size after 20 min p.i. were observed
for all other immediate early genes (see below). These
results indicate that somehow, after 20 min p.i., poly(A)
tails were shortened by an exonuclease. In addition to a
typical immediate early transcript, often, a few extra bands
appeared after 40 min p.i. For example, for A107L, a major
transcript of approximately 1060 nt appeared at 5 min p.i.,
peaked at 40–60 min p.i., and disappeared after 120 min
p.i., just like A208 (Fig. 3B). Again, the mRNA gradually
decreased in size after 20 min p.i. In addition to this band,
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min p.i., respectively. The 1.6-knt band peaked at 60 and
disappeared after 180 min p.i., and the 2.6-knt band also
disappeared after 180 min p.i. To characterize these extra
bands, PCR primers, prepared according to the PBCV-1
sequence, a 25-b 5V-sequence (forward) and a 25-b 3V-
sequence (reverse), were adopted for primers for each of a
downstream ORF A105L and upstream ORFs A109L and
a110l as well as A107L (GenBank U42580). With a
combination of these primers, RT-PCR was performed with
RNA isolated from PBCV-1-infected cells at 60 min p.i. The
results showed that the 1.6-knt band is transcribed from the
a110l promoter and terminated at A107L, namely, a read-
through product containing a110l, A109L, and A107L.
Similarly, the 2.6-knt band was transcribed from an un-
known upstream promoter and terminated at A107L. To
confirm this, Northern blot analysis was performed with an
A109L clone as a probe. Fig. 3C shows the result that
A109L (550 nt) is solely transcribed from 40 min p.i., and
that it peaked at 60 min p.i. and almost disappeared at 180
min p.i., that is, it is not an immediate early gene. The 1.6-
and 2.6-knt bands were seen in the same patterns as in Fig.
3B. These results indicate that there is a strong transcrip-
tional terminator at a 3V-region of A107L, contrasting to the
partial termination observed for late genes (Graves and
Meints, 1992a). However, at least one case clearly showed
a 3V-extension of the transcript: A379L gave a single typical
immediate early transcript of 650 nt before 60 min p.i. but
after 90 min p.i., an extra band of 1.6 knt appeared (Fig.
3D). This larger transcript was a readthrough product from
A379L into A378L, instead from an upstream ORF
(A382R) that is in a reversed orientation, as revealed by
PCR. It is interesting to note that a 600-nt transcript seems
to have been newly expressed after 90 min p.i., suggesting
that two different promoters upstream of A379L may be
responsible for expressions at different stages.
As for clones of A5R and chs, transcripts were detected
as early as 5 min p.i. in CVK2-infected cells, but no signal
was detected in PBCV-1-infected cells until 40 min p.i.
(A5R), or throughout the infection cycle (chs) (Kawasaki et
al., 2002). However, the has gene was expressed as early as
5 min p.i. in PBCV-1-infected cells (Graves et al., 1999). In
the case of A456L, a 2.2-knt (the expected size) transcript
was detected in CVK2-infected cells, but a half-sized band
(1.0 knt) was detected in PBCV-1-infected cells (data notFig. 3. Expression patterns of immediate early genes in chlorovirus-infected
cells detected by Northern blot hybridization. Total RNA isolated from
virus-infected cells at various times postinfection was hybridized with 32P-
labeled cDNA probe of A208R (A), A107L (B), A109L (C), or A379L (D).
The major immediate early transcript is shown by an arrowhead on the left
side. Sizes of the extra bands are shown on the right side. Positions of RNA
size markers (Boehringer-Mannheim) are indicated on the left side. In B
and D, the gene (ORF) arrangements around A107L and A379L on the
PBCV-1 genome are also shown, respectively. Open arrows indicate each
gene and its orientation. Arrows show the sequences used for PCR primers
to determine the initiation and termination regions of the transcripts.
T. Kawasaki et al. / Virology 318 (2004) 214–223220shown). The reason for this discrepancy is not known.
Although, in most cases, immediate early transcription
ceased at 120–180 min p.i., a few genes including A5R,
A200R, A219-222-226R, and A557-556-554L stopped
quickly, and mRNA disappeared by 60 min p.i. (Table 1).Fig. 4. Comparison of nucleotide sequences upstream (A) and downstream (B) of th
in red) and 5V-TATAAAT (like a ‘‘TATA-box’’) (boxed in blue), were found in comm
23 immediate early genes. In some cases, sequences similar to the bacterial  35
another element, 5V-CAAA (shown in green) repeated 16 times. For reference, nucl
are also compared. (B) In the downstream region (100 bp from the stop codon),As seen in these examples, only a single transcript,
usually 100–200 nt larger than the ORF size, was observed
for almost all the immediate early genes from 5 to 20 min
p.i., and then larger extra bands appeared after 40 min p.i.
These results indicate that a transcriptional switch exists ate immediate early genes. (A) Two sequence elements, 5V-ATGACAA (boxed
on in the upstream regions (160 bp from the translation start codon) of 20 of
element (5V-TTGACA) were seen (boxed by a red broken line). For a312l,
eotide sequences of the corresponding region of a few late-expressing genes
putative poly(A) signals (boxed in red) were found.
T. Kawasaki et al. / Virology 318 (2004) 214–223 221around 40 min p.i., and changes immediate early expression
to expression of early genes such as A181-182R (chitinase)
(Hiramatsu et al., 1999), A583L (DNA topoisomerase II)
(Fortune et al., 2001), A666L (translation elongation factor
EF-3) (Yamada et al., 1993), etc.
Comparison of nucleotide sequences upstream and
downstream of the immediate early genes
The immediate early genes identified in this study need
to be strictly regulated to be expressed in the host cells as
early as 5–10 min p.i. Host transcriptional machinery
selects these genes by some mechanism, most probably by
factors that selectively recognize promoter sequence ele-
ments of the genes. To identify possible promoter elements,
we compared an approximately 150-bp sequence proceed-
ing from the ORFs of 23 genes. As shown in Fig. 4A, two
sequence elements, 5V-ATGACAA-3Vand 5V-TATAAAT-3Vlike
a ‘‘TATA-box’’, were found in common in 20 of 23
immediate early genes. In the case of A158L that expressed
relatively highly (Fig. 1A), 5V-ATGACAA-3V-related ele-
ments repeat at least nine times in a region 150 bp upstream
from the ATG initiation codon. A342L, A379L, and A557L
lacking one of these elements showed relatively weak
expression (Fig. 1A). Exceptionally, A312L without the
standards of the two elements contained another element,
5V-CAAA-3V, which repeated 16 times throughout the up-
stream region. These elements, especially 5V-ATGACAA-3V,
were essentially absent in all genes so far examined that
expressed after 40 min p.i., including A122R (Vp260)
(Chuchird et al., 2002), A181-182R (chitinase), A292L
(chitosanase) (Yamada et al., 1997), A430L (major capsid
protein) (Graves and Meints, 1992b), vAL-1 (Sugimoto et
al., 2000), etc. It is interesting to speculate that these
elements may be involved in the regulation of immediate
early expression of the viral genes.
As suggested by the presence of the poly(A) tail, all of
the immediate early genes contain a typical poly(A) addition
signal ‘‘5V-AATAAA-3V’’, 10–90 bp downstream of the
translational stop codon (Fig. 4B). For example, a 5V-
UAAAUA-3V is present 13 nt downstream of UGA, and
with a 10-bp spacer, a cluster of A (46 nt) was found in a
CHS cDNA. Elements related to 5V-TTTTTNT-3V, suggested
as a strong terminator in vaccinia viral early genes (Yuen
and Moss, 1987), were not always found for these imme-
diate early genes, even for A107L.Discussion
Expression of immediate early genes
PBCV-1 does not encode a recognizable RNA polymer-
ase or an RNA polymerase component (Van Etten and
Meints, 1999), suggesting that the infecting virus DNA is
targeted to the nucleus and that a host RNA polymeraseinitiates transcription. This is consistent with the presence of
a typical TATA-box-like element in the immediate early
genes identified in this work (Fig. 4). The other element, 5V-
ATGACAA-3V, might be also important to be recognized by
host transcription factors. This element is very similar to the
consensus  35 element (5V-TTGACA-3V) of E. coli pro-
moters, suggesting efficient expression of the chloroviral
immediate early genes in bacterial cells as well. It is
interesting to examine the biological functions of these
genes in E. coli cells after direct transformation. Although
the immediate early expression of viral genes, which occurs
as early as 5 min p.i., might include one or more virus-
packaged transcription factors, none of the virus-encoded
candidates such as TFIIB (A107L), TFIID (A552R), or
TFIIS (A125L) (Yamada et al., 1994) is expressed late
and incorporated into virus particles: a107l is an immediate
early gene as described above, a552r is expressed from 20
min p.i. to 120 min p.i., and a125l is silent throughout an
infection cycle (data not shown). Therefore, the virus
generally relies on the host alga to provide most functions
of transcription, at least for immediate early expression.
After 20–40 min p.i., products of the immediate early genes
can become available to participate in various functions.
Previous transcription studies on PBCV-1 showed that (i)
host RNA synthesis is inhibited upon infection; (ii) very
early transcription occurs without protein synthesis; and (iii)
de novo protein synthesis is required for subsequent tran-
scription (Shuster et al., 1996, 1990). These observations
indicate that some genes expressed immediate early should
be involved in a mechanism to discriminate between viral
genes and host genes at either regulatory level of the DNA–
protein complex, transcription, or translation. In this sense,
products of immediate early genes, especially those resem-
bling transcriptional or translational factors, are very inter-
esting. Functional analysis of each of them reveals a detailed
mechanism of selective viral gene expression. Among them,
a few genes for aminoacyl tRNA synthetase are remarkable
because all chloroviruses encode specific tRNAs that are
possibly involved in integrating a biased codon usage of
viral genes (Nishida et al., 1999a). Specifically, amino-
acylated viral tRNAs by amminoacyl tRNA synthetases
can participate in preferential translation of viral genes.
Some other possibly important virus-encoded genes are
likely involved in transcription and translation, such as
RNase III and EF-3 (Yamada et al., 1993) that are expressed
after 20–40 min p.i. (data not shown).
As previously reported, PBCV-1 and CVK2 infections
result in host cells covered with a fibrous network of the
polysaccharide hyaluronan (DeAngelis et al., 1997; Graves
et al., 1999) and chitin (Kawasaki et al., 2002), respectively.
The enzymes responsible for the biosynthesis of these
polysaccharides (Has and Chs) are expressed immediate
early. Interestingly, two enzymes participating in the bio-
synthesis of the sugar precursors required for hyarulonan
synthesis, glutamine-fructose-6-phosphate aminotransferase
(GFAT) encoded by a100r and UDP-glucose dehydrogenase
T. Kawasaki et al. / Virology 318 (2004) 214–223222(UDP-GlcDH) encoded by a609l (Landstein et al., 1998),
are expressed a little bit later, from 20 to 180 min p.i. (data
not shown). In this work, another enzyme possibly involved
in polysaccharide synthesis has also been found to be
expressed immediate early. A large ORF (A219-222-
226R), previously reported as single separated ORFs (Lu
et al., 1996), showed a significant homology to cellulose
synthase of Agrobacterium (GenBank accession no.
D98319) or Sinorhizobium (GenBank accession no.
B95897). However, we do not yet have good evidence for
the de novo synthesis of cellulose-like materials on the
virus-infected host cell wall.
Transcriptional switch changing immediate early expression
to early expression
After 40 min p.i., a drastic change occurs in the tran-
scription of chloroviral genes. Immediate early genes grad-
ually decrease in size, suggesting some weakening or
cessation of poly(A) polymerase activity. At the same time,
in many cases, larger extra transcripts start to be formed as
demonstrated in Fig. 3. These larger transcripts are due to
readthrough either from an upstream ORF or into a down-
stream ORF. In the latter case as exemplified by A379L
(Fig. 3D), the size of the major transcript is subtly changed
before and after 40 min p.i. These results indicate that
promoter selection is changed around 40 min p.i. by some
mechanism, possibly involving regulatory proteins formed
from immediate early transcripts. In a normal pathway,
transcription termination signals in a gene are recognized
by a series of RNA-binding proteins and RNA-processing
enzymes including cleavage stimulation factor F (CstF),
cleavage and polyadenylation specific factor (CPSF), and
poly(A) polymerase; but these factors may not function well
after 40 min p.i., resulting in elongated or unprocessed
transcripts. Once in the cytosol, the poly(A) tail of mRNA
is gradually shortened by an exonuclease (called DAN) that
chews away the tail in the 3V to 5Vdirection. Once a critical
threshold of tail shortening has been reached, the 5Vcap is
removed (decapping) and the RNA is rapidly degraded.
Therefore, a 3V-extension of each transcript by readthrough
can be regarded as an alternative way to protect a coding
region from degradation by 3V-exonuclease. This is a unique
feature of chloroviruses contrasting to similar large viruses
such as vaccinia and the African swine fever virus (ASFV),
both of which encode a functional poly(A) polymerase and
mRNAs are polyadenylated (Johnson et al., 1993; Yanez et
al., 1995).
A poly(A) tail is also involved in an important process of
translational initiation. Efficient translation requires the
poly(A) tail of the mRNA bound by poly(A)-binding
proteins, which, in turn, interact with a translation initiation
factor eIF-4G. For translation of poly(A)-lacking viral
RNAs formed after 40 min p.i., the internal ribosome entry
site (IRES)-dependent mechanism might work as has been
reported for some other viruses (Sachs, 2000).Materials and methods
Chlorella and viruses
Cells of the Chlorella strain NC64A (Muscatine et al.,
1967) were cultured in a modified Bold’s basal medium
(MBBM) as described (Van Etten et al., 1983). Chlorovirus
CVK2 was a large plaque-forming virus isolated in Kyoto,
Japan (Yamada et al., 1991), and chlorovirus PBCV-1 was a
gift from Dr. J.L. Van Etten.
Preparation of DNA and RNA
The cosmid contig clones for CVK2 DNA were de-
scribed previously (Nishida et al., 1999b). DNA restriction
fragments separated by agarose gel electrophoresis were
transferred to nylon filters (Biodyne, Pall Biosupport) and
hybridized with probes. The total RNA was isolated from
uninfected, CVK2-infected, and PBCV-1-infected Chlorella
NC64A cells at various times postinfection as described
previously (Yamada et al., 1993). For hybridization probes,
RNA was converted to cDNA using a Time-Saver cDNA
synthesis kit (Amersham Biosciences) with oligo(dT) pri-
mers (12–18-mer) or random primers (6-mers). DNA la-
beling was performed by Klenow enzyme with cDNA as
template in a buffer containing [a-32P]dCTP and dNTP. For
Northern hybridization, the RNA was separated by 1.5%
agarose gel with formamide, blotted onto nylon filters, and
hybridized with 32P-labeled probes under standard condi-
tions. Hybridization signals were detected by a BAS1800
(Fuji film) and analyzed by using a Science Lab 98, Image
Gauge (ver. 3.12) software (Fuji film).
Construction of a cDNA library
A cDNA library was constructed using a Time-Saver
cDNA synthesis kit (Amersham Biosciences) with reverse-
transcribed poly(A)+ RNA isolated from CVK2-infected
Chlorella cells at 10 min p.i. as described previously
(Kawasaki et al., 2002). cDNA was ligated to a lambda
ZAP II vector and packaged with a Giga-pack Gold pack-
aging kit (Stratagene) according to the manufacturer’s
instruction. Oligo(dT) primers and EcoRI–NotI adapters
were used in the construction of the library.
Other procedures
Hybridizing bands detected in Southern blot analysis of
cosmid clones were extracted from the gel, ligated to the
EcoRI site of pBluescript II SK+, and cloned into E. coli
JM109. The cloned DNA fragments were labeled with
fluorescein (Gene Images kit, Amersham Biosciences) and
used as probes to screen genes from a cDNA library. The
nucleotide sequence was determined for each clone by the
dideoxy method in an Automated Laser Fluorescent (ALF)
DNA sequencer (Amersham Biosciences). The nucleotide
T. Kawasaki et al. / Virology 318 (2004) 214–223 223sequence was then compared with that of PBCV-1 and, if
necessary, databases searched for homologous sequences. In
experiments to determine the initiation and termination
points of some extra transcripts, oligonucleotide primers
(25-mer) were synthesized according to the PBCV-1 se-
quence (GenBank U42580) and RT-PCR was performed.
The PCR product was cloned into the EcoRV site of the
pBluescript II SK+ vector and sequenced as above.Acknowledgments
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